
on motion to adjourn, and others, in order
to staveoffs vote on the resolution.Mr. Eldridge, at 5 o'clock, proposedw a
coniprbmise— that" these -dilatory motions
should cease, if the majority would
afford one hour to-morrow for debate by the
minority. _

Voices on -the opposition'side—Say two
"hours; one hour is not long enough..

Mr.Mr. Schenck (Ohio), elevating his voice,
—Pass the resolution; that's the only corn-
promise.

Mr. 'Voorhees (Ind.). on coming into the
hall, wanted to

, make a proposition, bat
numerous emphatic objections were inter-
posed on •the other side of the House.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.)—Let himbe heard.
Mr. Eldridge—Will gentlemen allowany-

body to make a proposition?
Cries of " No—no ! '

Mr. Voorbees calledfor the reading of the
pending resolution, which was read.

Intelligence was, atthis stage of the pro-
ceedings, privately brought from the Senate
as to the.,action of that body on the veto
message.. ,

A crowd collected near the desk of M.
Stevens, and all seemed intensely interested
-in the narration. •

Mr. Ross (T 11.) rose to a privileged ques-
tion, but his voice was drowned in cries of
order.

Mr. Voorhees stated that the President
bad been sustained in the Senaie, and this
be repeated mid cries of "order"—'order"
—from the opposite side of the'chamber.Mr. Voorhees, by general consent, made
a proposition. said he had been here
long enough to know there was no amuse
ment or profit by remaining here all night.
He did not want to stay here, and presumed
no other gentleman did, for nothing else. bat
-to gratify the asperities andpassions of men-over party resolutions. In this case an im-
portant resolution had been introduced by
the gentleman from Pennsylvania. Hehad
`read it simplyby, going to the Clerk's -desk.
Ifinvolved great and fundamental princi-
ples, He nroposed, but not for auy partisan
pmrposes, thatthe resolution be printed and
laid on the desks of members, and that to-
morrow his side,of the House may have an
hour to speak upon it, and that the other
side enjoy the same privilege.

Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) thought the proposi-
tion unreasonable, and objected to it.

Mr. Rogers asked whether the majority
would give the minority any timeatall, but
was answered by calls "to order."

It was now nearly six o'clock, and the
yeas and nays had been called fifteen times
or more.

The disposition of the House was to con-
tinue in session until a vote should be
reached on the resolution, but this the
nority continued seeking to prevent, unless
some,time was allowed to debate. Hence
the latter continued to make their motions
for delay, principally to adjourn, either till
=to-morrow or to some otherday, andhaving
one-fifth of the house, it was in their power
to have the yeas and nays called, which
they frequently did. The minority, about
seven o'clock, yielded further opposition.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) being entitled to the
floor, gave five minutes of the time to Mr.
Eldridge (Wis.), who saidthat, in view of
the large majority on the other side, it was
useless to make further opposition. They
threw the responsibility of this measure on
the majority.

Mr. Stevens replied, the gentleman ac-
cepted the condition justas Jefferson Davis
did. [Laughter.] He could not help it.
The few in the minority made an excellent
fight; they bad, all had a harmonious even-
ingparty.

Mr. Pluck (Ohio) withdrew his motion
that the resolution be laid upon the able,
and under the operation of the previous
-question it was passed—yeas 109, nays 40.

YEAs—Messrs. Allison, Anderson, Ash-
ley"(o.), Baker, Baldwin, Banks,- Baxter,
Beaman, Benjamin, Bidwell, /tingham.

Blaine'Boutwell, Brandagee, Bromwell,
Broomall, Brickland, Clark(Kansas), Cobb,
Conkling, Cook, Cullom, Dawes, Defrees,
Deming, Donnelly, Driggs, Eckley, Eggles-
ton Eliot. Farnsworth, Farquhar. Ferry,
.Garfield, Griswold Harding (Ill.),
Hart; Hayes, Henderson, Higby, Holmes,
Hooper; Hotrbkiss, Hubbard (Iowa), Hub-
bard (W. -V.), Hubbard (N. Y.), Hubbard
(Ct.), Hubbell (0.), Hulburd, Ingersoll,
Jenckes, Julian, Kelley, Kelso, Ketchum,
LafLin, Lawrence (Pa.),Lawrence (O.),Loan.
Longyear Lynch, Marston, McClurg, Mc-
Indoe, Mckse,Mcßuer, Mercur,Moorhead,
Mornill., Morris, Moulton, Myers, O'Neill,

rOrth, Paine, Patterson, ' Perham, Pike,
Plants, Pomeroy, Price, Randall,
(Ky.);Rice (Me.), Sawyer, Schenck, Sco-
field, Shellabarger, Sloan, Spaulding, Starr,
Stevens, Thayer, John L. Thomas, Trow-
bridge, Upson, Van Aernam,VanHorn (N.
Y.),Ward, Warren,Washburne (Ill.),Wash-
burn („Mass.),Welker,Wentworth, Williams,
WilsdEt (Iowa), Wilson (Pa.), Windham
and Woodbridge7-109.Nsys---Messrs. Bergen, Boyer, Brooks,
Chanler, Cofforth, Dawson,Eldridge,Finck,
Glossbrenner, Goodyear, Grider,Hale, Har-
ding (Ky.), Hogan, James M. Humphrey,
Kerr; Latham, Marshall, McCullough,
Newell, Niblack, Nicholson, Phelps, Rad-
ford, Randall (Pa.), Raymond, Ritter, Ro-
gers, Ross, Rousseau, Sbanklin,Sitgreaves,
Smith, Taber, Taylor, Thornton, Trimble,
-Voorhees, Whaley, and Wright-40.

The House, at quarter past seven, ad-
journed.
Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-

, ship. Company.
Last evening, at Sansom Street Hall, a

meeting was held of the subscribers and all
interested in the establishment of lines of
steamships to Southern ports. This meet-
•ing was called in reference to the sum of
.$600,000 having been subscrioed bathe enter-
prise, and with the purpose of securing an
addition of $400,000 to the capital stock.

John Welsh, Esq., was called to the Chair,
.and George N. Allen was appointed Secre-
tary.

. Mr. Ed. C. Knight offered the following—Whereas, The establishment of lines ofsteamships to the principal ports of the
Southern States has become essential to the
prosperity of Philadelphia; and

Whereas, The subscriptions to a fund for
that purpose now amounting to near $600,-
1)00 are inadequate for the full development
of the enterprise and its successful mainten-
SECO, therefore,

Resolved, That we deem it of urgent im-
portance that subScriptions be obtained in-
.creasing the capital stock of the Philadel-
phia and- Southern Mail Steamship Com-
pany to one, million of dollars, and recom-
mend that such measures be adopted on the•orgtmization of the Company, soon to takeplace, as will secure that amount.

_Resolved, That weregard the enterprise
:asone deeply involving, the fature success
-of ourbusiness community,, and without it
.a largeand valuable trade will belost tous.
We , therefore urge upon manufacturers,merchants,artisans andowners-of real estate
topromptly comeforward and sustain itwith
their means and personal co=operation.

Besolved,, That we earnestly solicit large
subsciiptions to the stock by the railroads,
insuranceand othercorporate companies of
Philadelphia, whose success is dependent
-on that of our commercialand manufactur-
ing-interest, and who are authorized in-express terms;bythe liberalcharterrecently
granted by the Legislature ofPennsylvania
to subscribe for and hold any number of
shares of thecapital stock of the company.Mr. Cattell seconded -theresolution% andadvocated the eStablishment of a permanent
-commerce. Philadelphia held one of thebest "commercial positions in the country,had great and unsurpassable wealth of ironend coal,and had built up an aggregate ofmanufacturing establishments that would-enable her tosupply the. holncountry. In,no better mode could $12000,000 be invested
than in developing an interchange of pro-

, ducts with. the . South. Throughout the'terrible devastations of the last four years
the industry of.Philadelphia was undis-
turbed, andshe offered shelter and employ-

ment to all. Philadelphia has great natural
and acquired facilities. She jonly needs
steam communication with the South and
with Europe; and to guaranteethesuccess of
the latter, the former must be Secured. :.Wenever in the pastlacked the naeansto supply
outward freight to the European steamers,
but we had not the. supplies of Southern
produce to complete the cargoes. Every
steamer needs a certain portion of heavy
6rgo, but after having obtained that, it is
most profitable to complete the 'cargo :with
light freights. To obtain tbese, even at the
present time, Mr. McHenry's steamers sail
partly laden from this port to New York, at
an, expense 'of several thousa.nd dollars, to
obtain the balance of more profitable car-
riage.

Mr. CSttell adverted to the fact that it was
not now proposed to buildluxurious steam-
emfor passenger travel, but Icomf,ortable,
fast -propellers for the standard trade. If
the steamers were profitably , and rightly
managed they must pay; but beyond the
mere dollar and cent view, the cost, if any,
would berepaid manifold by the enhanced
value given to all the industries of Phila-
delphia. The field is now open for our en-
terprise, and there never was such a favora-
ble opportunity for the extension of Phila-
delphia commerce.

Mr. Rene Guillon humorously portrayed
the advantages tb be achieved 'by the pre-
sent enterprise. He felt it should be con-
sidered not oniy a necessity, but aprivilege
to participate in the subscription. To the
five Southern ports with which it is pro-
posed for Philadelphia to communicate,
New York has nowthirtv-five steam pro-
pellers. •

By the incomereturns, the profits of our
citizens are shown 'to be but one-third less
than those given in New York, thus reveal-
ing that our city has abundance of capital
to use.. The amount of goods that are being
constantly transported from Philadelphia to
New York, to be transhipped South, isreally enormous, and would astonish all if
figures couldbe shown. TheeWest is ex-
tending her facilities for manufacturing, so
that within twenty years you will find our
markets closed in that digtrict The South
alone appears to furnish au opening to
balance this loss, and if it is not obtaised at
present it never ill be.

Mr. George N. Allen, Secretary, 'stated
that the subscriptions were about $570,000.He read a letterfrom WilliamSellers& Co.,increasing their subscription from $5,000 to
$lO,OOO, and a letter from Asa Whitney &

Sons, increasing their subscription to $lO,-000.
Mr. Souder moved that the Committee onManufactures be increased, which wasadopted.
Mr, HenryWinsor, agent of New York

and Boston line of .steamers, doubled his
original subscription of $5,000. Massey,
Collins (It Co. doubled theirs, and individ-
ually Mr. Massey gave $2,500 more. Mr.
Bazin increased his $2,500. Randolph &

Jenks gave the final $5,000 to complete the
required capital of $600,000. Mr. Allen, on
the part of his committee, gave $l,OOO, and
for the Jeweler's Association, $5OO. James
C 4 Hand =di Co. gave $2,000 additional,making $5,000.

Several gentlemenadverted in glad terms
to the success attending the enterprise, and
declared they believed there was the dawn-
ing of a brighter day for Philadelphia.

After the announcement that on this
(Wednesday) evening a meetingwould be
held to organize the Company, in accord-ance with the charter, at the BoardofTrade
Rooms, the meeting adjourned.

Board of Trade.
The first stated meeting of the newly

elected Executive Council took place onMonday evening, 19th inst., with a fall at-
tendance) President Welsh in the chair. A
communication was received from. the De-
partment of Stateat Washingtbn, Inclosing
the correspondencewith France in regard
to the Pans Exhibition, and a plan of the
building and a view of the ground, which
was'referred~to acommittee offive together
with a letterfrom the New York Chamber
of Commerce, on the same subject. A re-
solution was imaged recommending the tip-plication of the officers ofthe navy for In-crease ofpay to the favorable consideration
of Congress.

On motion of Mr. Fraley, a preamble and
resolutions were adopted to the effect that,
as the funded debt of Pennsylvania is
shown to be ;$37,471,663 36, of which the
amount over due is $24,481,056 28, and the
Statet at a moment of great financial neces-
sity, imposed a tax upon her"own loans,
which necessity no longer exists, that the
Legislature be thereforerequested to remove
this great cause of dissatisfaction, by the
creation of a new five per cent, loan, pay-
able at such periods as may snit the
financial convenience of the State, and
free from State tax, to be issued in
exchange for the existing loans of the
State, at the pleasure of the holders
thereof; and that a committee be appointed
to place the matter before the Governor and
the Legislature, and to ask their early and
favorable consideration of it. , The standing
committees for the year were then an-
nounced by the Chair as follows : Lights
and Harbors—Tatham, Hand andWetherill.
Inland Transportation Fraley, Buzby,
Stokes, Townsend and Sparhawk. River
Fronts—Merrick, Souder, Butcher, Grubb,
McCammon and Patterson. Finance—
Wheeler, Marshall and Campbell. On
League IslandNavy Yard—Tatham,Buzby,
Hand and H. M. Watts. Adjourned.
FromPittsburgh—Political4-TheFenians.

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 20.—The Hon. George
V. Lawrence and Colonel John Hall were
appointed delegates to the Republican State
Convention, and instructed to sustain Moor-
head for Governor.

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 2().--The, Fenian Con-
gress effected a permanent organization to-
day. Col.*M: C. Murphy, of New York,
was re-elected Speaker of the House, P. L.
Rumford, of Philadelphia, Secretary, and
Captain Nolan, of Pittsburgh, Sergeant-at-
arms. The two 'Houses then entered into
joint session, James Gibbons ; President; in
the Chair. A determination was unan-
imously expressed for immediate aftdeffective action. The report of General
Sweeney will be laid before the Convention
to-morrow. A large public meeting was
held to-night, -at which several large con-
tributions were made, one woman putting
down $lOO. Large sums of money, and do-
nations of arms are promised.

From Canada
NEW YORK

'
Feb. 20.—The Herald's To-

ronto special despatchsays the publication
ofa letter, addressed by B. Doran Killian to
a magistrate of Ottawa, threatening 'ven-geance to Canada if the-Orangemen were
permitted to meet in the capitol, causes:con-siderable concern. The Catholic Bishop of
Toronto has given the Irish permission to
make their usual demonstrations on St.Patrick's > day. They will be out in fall
force, and a conflict with the Orangemen isanticipated.

Last Sunday the Bishop announced from
the pulpit that the Fenian agitation had atleast the good effect of calling attention toIreland's grieVances, and he Isaid petitionsfor redress were being •circulited. and ifsome changes were notmade in Ireland be-fore the ,summer was over, desperate con-
flicts would undoubtedly ensue.Ex-rebel Major Coles, of Fort Lafayette
notoriety, has arrived here.

• , From California.

SAN, FBANctsco, Feb:-20.+The Virginia
City papers contam areport that,two hun-dred men, on their way to the mines ofMontana, perished in a snowistorm. Com-
mnnication with that territory is cut off,
and it is feared that greats ering will be
experienced there.

General Steel left here, yes rday, to take
command of the Deartment of Colnmbia.TheVictoria pipers arefull Of the Wonders
of the Big= Bend gold 'diggings, in.British

Columbia, and appeal to the California
miners to come and, get rich.

Mining Stocks irregular. Savage, $900;
Qphir, $440; Imyferial, $l2O 50; Chollar,Po-
tosi, $320; Yellow. Jacket, $290; Hale and
_Norcross, $1,200. . .

Legal Tenders brisk at 73/(gnic.

Ohio Legislature.
• CoLuarnus, February 20.—At the caucus

to-night, the Union members of theLees-,
lature unanimously adopted the folio witig:

Resolved, That in the action of the Union
Representatives in. Congress, we recognizeau exposition of the principles that made
us a party and saved our country through
the late rebellion, and;we tender suchRep-
resentatives a hearty support.

From Richmond.
RICIIMOND, February 20.—Both Housses

of the Legislature concurred to-day in a
resolution to proceed to the election of
judges next Thursday.

The House ' rejected the Senate bill
amending the usury law, but the vote, was
reconsidered, and, the bill was again pLacad
upon the calendar.

1R20:47LL

ceRI FOR SALE.—A trAßti, containing 102 acres
supalor land, with modern doublebrick mansion,
onse, carriage house; large new oarn, threesmaller

ones, two tenanthouses, d C., df.c.. all in excellent con-
dition, situate in Burlington county. N. J. on the
road from Moorestown to Riverton; 10 miles from'Camden; 4 miles fromthe Camden and Amboy R.R.;
halfofamile from Moorestown and also from Camden.
Moorestown and Mt.Holly R.R. give acres ofgarden
fruit and standard fruit ofevery description, Hand
some lawn, well shaded, and land in highest state of
cultivation, J. M. OITISLM:EY & SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

FOR SALE.—
"ODFORD."guntry Seatofthelate FRANCIS R. WHARTON.

decfssed. The fine property in the west aide ofRIDGE avenue, and north side ofEageley Point lane.
at the third mile stone, Twenty-first Ward; containing
about 52 acres, with a front on Ridge avenueof931 feet,
intersected byThirty-third, Thirty-fourthand Thirty-
fifth streets, and Dauphin and York streets. Fine
large Mansion Rouse, In good repair, tenant house,barn, dtc. BEDLOCHdr. P.ASCHALL.

ja314561.} • 715 Walnut street
TO BANKING INSTITUTIONS. CAPITA',

ISTS, &c.—FOR SALE—Four-story Building.8
L. corner WALNUT and FIFTHstreets, 38 feet 4 In
elms on Walnut, and 53 feet 4 inches on Fifth street.

ALSO,large lot, with Factoryund other buildings,
PRUNE street, below Sixth . treet. 87 feet 9 inches
front by 137feet deep. EDWARD C DIEHL,

fe2o-3t* 530 Walnuystreet.
rip LET—GOODAV4I.L AND FIXTURES FOR

SALE —A large and old established DRYGOODS
STORE. Oneof the handsomest fitted up in the city.
Theowner being desirous of retiring from business.
Address JOSEPH "CAGY, No. 446 North Secondat.,Philadelphia. fele 6t*

lßeBeneevit4Frn'lure, SPRUCE ,nears2,soD
annum.

EDWARD C. DIEILL,
531 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—T FIE .THREE-STORY BRICE
'lleshience withattics, double back (buildings and

mo ern conveniencies. situate .No. 551 North Sixth
street. Lot 19 feet front by 90 feet deep. J.' M.
GUMMEY c 9 SONS, suB Walnut street.

GERMeNTOWN.—FOR SALE.—A NEAT
El.Al" Stone Cottage, with lot IMfeet tront,and flimtshed
with every city convenience, pleasantly located within
eight minutes walk from the Railroad Depot. J. M.
GOMMEY & SONS, stB, Walnut street.

Ma7:. FACTORY FOR RENT.—A large four-story
FACTORY BUILDING with steam power

situated on Twenty-second street. near CaBowl:all
Immediate possession given, J. M, GIDIVFY
SONS, 508 Walnut street.

fr:r 4 ., FOR P L.P...—The modern threnstory brick
Dwaling with three-story back buildings and

t.very convenience; situate., No 2=o Pine; 18 feet front
Uby 88 feet deep. J, M. GMMY & SONS, 508 Walnut

StrEet.
FOR SALE A DESIRABLE, THREE-STORI-fre brick house, with three-story double back braid

rigs , 1401 Thompson street; all modernimprovements.
Apply to J. H. CURTIS dt SON, Real Estate Brokers.
433 Welnca street.
M FOR Aral A desirable three.stonr brick
1,19 BOUSE Zts South Ninth street all modern im.pr vementig mmediate possession given. Apply to
J. H. MIMS it SON, Beal Estate -Brokers, 4t
sot street.

Pe9FOR A T.R.—The Elegant HOUSE. with every
modern Improvement. No.214 West Washington

are. .LEWIS H. BRONZE.
-trt :152 S. Fourth street.

0:44 VALTIABLE • BT_ISENICSS PROPERTY.
34 feet front by 74 feet In depth, situate Nos. 11.3

ano 115 North S.xth street, above Arch. J. M. Gl3ll-
-SOAK S, sas Walnut street.

$7OO/1 —FOR SALE—Two first-doss Mortgages
ILI of VA= eselkwall secured on City Pro-

perty. desirably located. J. M. GUADIEY SORB,
WS Walnut street.

DRIJWOe
crop LIVER o.ll.—Twentzi-five barrels, new made,

Cod Liver 011, of very imperior oitualltv: Carb.111112n01111t, just reved, in jars; also, just received,
twenty-fivebarrels very superior Alcabol, warranted
95 per cent., In the best or packages, and fbr sale by

JON ett
SANER & cp„

oc2l-ly o. 718 Markstreet.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS.—English Va-
lerian, Croton 011, Taylor's Dint, Wines of Colchi-

cum, Composition Mortars, OilNeroll Petit grain, OilTurkish Geranium double distilled, Oil 'Nutmegs,
Allen's Extracts, 011 Sweet Almonds, Cream Tartar
pure,Aconite Root, White Chamomile, French Rose
Lesves, English Castor011 quarter pints toquart sizes
Rio Tapioca, Fresh Fennel Seed, Cardamoms, in store
and for sale by WILLIAM 17:T.T.TR d CO., 724 and I'm
Marketstreet, Philadelphia,

HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL TABLETS.—TheAlla
elation ofBronchitis Catarrh. Hoarseness.ant

Similar Complaints,affecting the Organsofthe Voice
Public Speakers, Singer and Amateurs have beer
greatly,benefited by using these Tablets, and their higl
appreciation oftheir intrinsic merit,pat, re
commends them to ppersona aaected with EDON
CHMS, HOARSE S, and CATARRH of tht
HEAD and BREAST. For saleby Druggists generally
Prepared only by LANCASTER& WILLS, Apothe

mrles, northeast cornerArch and Tenth streets, Phil&
delpbia. OuiC
IVEW STRENGTHENING AND REVULSTIT2

PLASTKEtS, with the pliancy ofsilk, the shs=tl
led softnessofUM. For affections ofthe Chest, pains
weakness, &c., &c. They are cleanly and odorless
comfortable and effective. Sold byUHBBELL, Ape
~Lecary, 1410Chestnut street. tulle
riEUGGISTS' SITSDBIES. Gm:Mates NOrtazt,
LP Pill Tiles,Corobs, Brazil:Les, Mirrors, Tweesers,Zat
3oxes, Horn Scoops, Sargio-sl Instruments, Tromea
(lard and Soft Rubber 0,1°4:15,171n' Cases, Shun an,
trletal Syringes, nil at "First Hands" rice&

SNOWDEN &
ap.S.L 9I 2:3South EighthWest.

ROBERT SHOEXANER & CO.. N. E. CORNS&
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS, Wholesal,

aruggWts, Manufacturers and Dealers in ,Wlndosi?tats_. White Lead, and ?ants of every description,
lifer to the trade, or consumers, a complete stock ocoeds In their line, at the lowest marketrates.

ROBERT SHORMA wER & 00.,
Northeast corner Fourth and Race streets.

.4.ol4)llB.lA—Jennlng's calcined, In 101b., round thn
RI and boxes, also inbottles. Jenning's Oilrbonate
Magnesia, In 2 oz. and 4 oz. papers._Reavy Calcinet
Magnesta lynding and for sale by 1..A.R.T.,M EL.Lia
SON .4 CO., Drunists, Market and Seventh streets
Philadelphia, sele

BAY BITIL—Just received, an Invoice of atilatallf
Imported Bay Airm, for sale by the gallon, 133

ROBERT SHOFAt dt 00., Druggist, N. E. car
aer Fourthand Dace atreeta.

:■ sal •

: 1,7*- A: tiA;•C\
and portable contrivance for the application of aa•

ruenta to theinternal =lnce ofthe rectum. Bold to
It. nc.. -t~ >

STOVIESADATIERkc
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS, .~..v.z. Late Andrews it Dixon, ,_ _t.j.,„",. v% No. IVA CHESTNUT street. Plilladelppla.Opposite United states Biint' 1Manufacturers of

LLR.OW- WIS,Awl) •CHAII MIR,
OFFI

And other `RATES,
For Anthracite,Bituminous and Wood Fires,

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

ForWarming Public and Private Buildings.REGISTERS, VENTLLATOBS
AND

' * CIOJINEY-CAPS,000ICENG-RANGIS,BA.TH-BoLLEBS. en.,
oe,„1 Wli-OrmsALE and RETAIL. '

WANTIZO.

inWANTED TO RENT FOR THE SUMMER,
a furnished house hi the country, easyot access.

Address, E. R.B.fe2o-3t*- - 125 South Frontstreet.
gry WANTED FOR RENT—A COMMODIOUS
lEg dwelling, with modernconveniences, in German-
town. Apply to J. H. CURTIS & SON, Real Estate
Brokers. 438 Walnrststreet.

DAVIDP. MOORE ,t'scoNs
Furniehin .crelgdertakersNo.529-Vine.

' (below Ninth).
Lead and Metallic Coffins onhand. fel9-61.

rNDIA BOBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
PACKING, HOSE, &C.

:lElfinetirs and dealers will And a PIT ASSO
OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VIILLANIZ

ausßiriq Trir,T4l2.lG, PAMIR% HOS
!Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR' • 1808 Chestnu a
South side.

N.B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP'ARTICLE et
GARDEN and -PAVEMENT H043111, ve ,cheap,
*MI chthe attentionfirth° ut,12,11c le called •

sORGIUITIC—Chinse SugarCaneSgrnp handsome
article, for sale by JOS. B.BUSS= dr,. CO.. 108South Delaware avenue. •

r-AZIRIAL FRENCH PRIINIO3.-50 :cases in tin
1, canisters Radiancy boxes, imported and for saleby.106. B, BUBB 13, dr VU 108 Booth Delaware

&Vent"
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• RICHARD PENISTAITS
- -

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
430 Chestnut Street,

PHIMADELPHEA.
Established for the Sale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

NOW so muchrecommended by the Medical Faculty
- ibr

81 25 PER, DOZEN,
ahemBottles hdldone Pint.)

Theabove being of the'very best crudity, Itmust beadmitted the price is exceedlnglyLOW.It is aelivered to all parts ofthe city without extracharge.

Brandies,Wines, Gins, Whiskies,Sto.,&o.
Warranted pure, at the lowest possiblen,rates, by theBottle, Gallon,or Cask.

CHADEPAGNM of the best; brands offered lowshan by anyother house.
OnDrasght and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE =ICE.
This Isan excellent article for Int%lbis. It is a MTVcureforDyspepala.

HAVANA CTIG.ABES.
OLIVE on.,
BAY BUM, PICIICLES, 13,9110 E S,

SARDINES,
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stoat—Miele
and Scotch Ales. del2lll

PERKINS, STERN & CO.,
• DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY IN

CALIFORNIA WINES,
NO. 180 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

Would respectfully inform- the public that our goods
may be found in MlRA&'phis at thefollowing houses

SIMON COLTON & CLABKE,
ROBERT BLACK,
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
JAMES R. WEBB,
MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
HASSARD & CO..
THOMPSON BLACK & SON. fatim,f, ma=

CONSTANTINE KAISER,

No. 143 South Front Street.
Importer and Dealer in

RHENISH AND SPARKLING

WINES,
ocs-m,wAsm

CLARETS. &c.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

„7. F. mu_N- -2oW,
151 MUnon sir., getai MUT.

WrigZEL—Theattention or the trade 13 ke fisllowingvergchoke Wines, etc., Air =JOSEPH F. BUNTON, No. 151 South Front
above Walnut.

MADEIRAB—OId Inland, 8 years old.
SHIGIREES—CampbeII & Co., aingle,, doable semi

triple Grape.R. Come& Sons,Rudolph, Topa% BielSpanish, Crownand F. Valletta.
TORTS—Vallette, Vlnho Veiho Real, Denton and

Sebello Valente & Co..Vintages 103 to Me.
CLAILLTS-AlruseFib Freres and St. Eatephe Gut

JaNmlrty._ •
VREMOUTH—G. Youidan, Helve&Co.
HIISCAS--deFron tirman.
CEtAISPAGNIS Irrony, "Golden Star;

to Venoge, Her Majesty and Royal Phinet and other
favorite brands:

WILESKY.—MoIes byold Wheat,.FEr SEBourbon MIAsMX sale by B. P. ILIDDLN.ros. 5 Forth FRONT 1115

111/Ai CO.'s Dt:vA

i----LLPILI3 MANINACITILING CO.

N. L. LIPMAN, Agt.
MANUFACTURING AND IMPORTING

STATIONER,
9 SI South Fourth Street, 2d Story,
0 flIAT 11101J11•0 I
Cunu_ss nrenorzn ETELET =MM. tr,
;a Llpman's Trl.Pataat RyeltS Kaaba, M
..c i LIPMAN'S PAT. PENCIL & ERASER,

LIPMAN'S ENASINO PENCILS, NIwm JACKSON'S LEAD PENCILS, 'i4 ELMS EVERPOIST LEADS, efla
ie MEADS' PUOPELLING LEADS, p 4ti;
in LIPMAN'S ANTI-BLOTTING RULER. a
A. es
Il Lipman ManufacturingCo.'s P

WIPED:HOE LEAD PENCILS.
BOBBINS EYELET ZdACTECHES.

STATIONERY IMPORTED TO ORDER.
LIPILLN ffesriACTrltLio eo.

,

AND

-

AND CO.
TVIALTSTIR,S9

HOIIS HZ PHILA.:
Thompson street above Ninth,
Pear street above Dock,

Office over Partners and Mechanics' Bank, and Pro-
- praetors of the

NT:Jr
MALTING ESTABLISHMENT,

AT AVON.
Livingston County, New York

fe3U

IMP SILL. PAY
TO ADVERTISE

IN COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS!
The undersigned Is Agent for the best country pa-

pers in all parts of the United States, and contracts for
advertising minePhbllsher's lowest rates. His sys-
tem ofadvertising is such that no one who designs to
makehis business known in many different sections
ofthe country should fail to avail themselves of it.
Herepresents and recommends only well establishedpapers and GIIARA.a 'l*-ES careful insertions Li ad-verilsements in all cotes.

WILMER ATKINSON,

No. 611 Chestnut street,'
fei7exam.finst*

"'

Second floor.

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
mAiNuFAcToRy.

The humreetanti bete =aorta:neat tag

Wig®, 'Toupees, Long Zak. Braia
Caries Water-falls; Viotorkaes,

settee, IllusiveSeam for Ladies,
At Malnow= than aumna% r San

909 CHESTNUT ,STRI3I3S,
GEORGE PLOWMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
232 CARTER STREET°

Aid 'l4l DOOM EMMET.
Maine Work ma lauwrightdni pNOmaW titpiled tO. 17L7•rpi

-±k RIGGS 6/. B.ROTIERI

CHRONOMETER. CLOCK,
AND

WATCHMAKERS,
No. 244 SouthFRONT Street,

Have constantly on hand a complete assortment e
CLOCKS, dcc., for Railroads, Banks and Counting
HODI3 es, which they offer at reasonable rates.N. It Particular attention paid to the repairing o
Sue Watches and Clocks. Jadlgm

FASIVOII GOODS.

PAPIR MA_CAR GOODS,

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.
Afine assortment of Papier Mache Work • Tables,

Writing Desks, Inkstands and Scot= Plaid Goods,
Just received per the steamer "St. George," too late for
Christmassales, suitable for Bridal ems, &c., will be
sold low.

ISAAC TONITNSEND,
House FurnishingStore of the late JOHN A. MUR-
PHY,

922 CTIESTERTT STRUT,
•

ja2otfp Blow Tenth street.

CARPETINGS dI; FURNITURE

The Cheapest Carpet and Furniture
Warehouse in the City.

CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTI:NOS, •\
WINDOW SHADE,

dad a general assortment of Household Furniture.

H. R. LEWIS,
1434 MARKET STREET,

fel9-an/ First Furniture Storebelow Isth,:lower side.

OARPETINGS.
OAILPETINGS.

A large assortment of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS
Constantly onband and Zrsale atthe lowest prices.

GEORGE W. HELL,
e3l-2m , No. 126 NorthTICERD Street

LUMBER.
500,000 FEET SPRUCE JOIST.

5.4 Yellow Pine Flooring, Panel Plank,
And a general assortment of BIIII:DING LUMBER
on hand and-for sale by

WILLIAMS & STOKES,
fen-st* TwmouY-1111ST AND RACK.

AkJ triltOlii

JAtiEd A. FREVA4 AN AUCTZIONABB, No. inWALNtT street.
Sale Otsego street, below Reed.

500 TONS 31 4,NUR.ES, COMPOSTS, ctn.
ON SATURDAY MORNDIG.

At 11 o'clock, will br sold on account of a manufac-
turer, about removing, at the factory. Otsego street.
below Reed, (below Prontstreet, Ft st Ward)about 500
tors chemical manures and composts of meats, bones,
Gc , ofgrtat strength.
W May be ovomined anytime.

VALUABLE RESIDENCIES AT PRIVATB SALE
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET-MANSION—One

of the most elegant residences on Walnut street. SC
feet tront: large ground. stable, &c

Also, BROWN STONE 7vrANSION. Walnut near
Broad at.

Will be sold. at very low rates, to a partywho NOP
take them all inone lot, five desirable dwellings in the
heart of thecity.Immediate occupancycanbe had if
desired. This is a very favorable opportunity to par
ties who seek good real estate investments to bay ai
old prices property which will paw' well and increato
in value. For particulars apply at the auction store.

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh
boyhood ofTwelfthand Locust sta.

TAVEB.N STA. ND and 9 acres of land, on Bldg,
road, 9 miles from the State House. known as
"SorrelHorse." Pleats, surveys, .tc., at the store.

Property No. 402 south Front at, 41 by 100 feet.
do do MSand 1140 Lombard at

80 acres, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lan
Valuable Lot, Markahreet, above Nineteenth

do . do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
Property northeast corner Fourthand Spruce eta
Dwelling. with side yard. Darby road
Brown-_tone Store, Second et, near Chestnut
Residence and large lot,Burlington

do No. 201 south Tenthat
do do 418 south Eleventh at

Dwelling, 4WPine st
do fa Pond st

5 acres ofland,Federal st.Twenty,stath Ward
VALIJA RT, STORE, CHEST 1% ST—A yen

valutiblelbusiness property on Chestnut st, having twi
fronts—in good order, Occupancy with thd deed.

PIEPRINCIPAL MONEY MiABLISRICENT,
R E. cornerorSLIME andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally;
Warches,Jewelry, Diamonds; Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.
WATCHES AND Jh. .E,Lyty AT PRIVATE BALE.

Fine Gold Hunting• Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLe
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches:
Fine Silver Hunting Case and. Open Face English,
Amen= and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs,&c.;. Fine Gold
Chains; 'Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pius; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene
rally.

FOR 1..-P --A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
suit able for a Jeweler,price $650.

Also several Lota in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnut streets. -

pinT.TP ROBB CO.. •

z,

SALE OP 1& CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 22.

Commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1500 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral'.
Congreza Boots, &c., comprNng afresh and desirable
assortment of men's, misses' and children's wear, to
which the attention of buyers is called.

Sc HARVEY. AUOTIONIIIKEB.
-LI (Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)

StoreNo. 833 Chestnutstreet.
FUENITUILE, Ar.BSi at the Store everyTnesdaY.
SALMI AT RESIDENOES will receive pa.rtionlk.

attention,
• Bale No. 1922Green street

STIPERIOB, FURNITURE, .AXIIfINSTER. OAR-
-, ,FEIS. &c.

ON JIIONIPAY MORN-LNG.
At 10 o'clock. at likr2 Green street, by catalogue .the

superierfnrniture, elegant • A zminster carpets,.tine oil
cloths, kitchen furniture, &c. - -

May be examined at 8 o clock onthe morning °lime
sale.

Y 'BABBITT di 00.. AUOT/OITEB
Cash AuctionHouse,

• "No. 230 MARKET etreet, cornerofBank street,
earn advanced on conalearnentawithoutextra charm
T L.Afamilu"3,B AutnicanrgEs.

•

No iNG ALUM= areet. leiccre

AIUCTION SA M:-•
-THOMAS At SONS, AUCT/O.NNERS, Nos.

' and 14113outh FOURTHstreet.SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE'at theExchange, miry TUESDAY,atlf, o'elooknOrittlMr Handbills of each propazly issued sePara_telFiand on the Saturdayprevious to each sale 2too calOgue.sir pamphlet form, givingfall descriptions.BEAL ESTATE' T PRIVATE A Tx!,Printed catalogues, comprising -several hundredthousand dollars, Including everydescription ofal-and country property, from the smallest dwellings'the most elegant mansions; elegant country seata,farms,lnAhwi ertles. ac. •SALES AT TEN ATTOT/ONSgrßE EVERY THURSDAY.Particular attention given to sales at -Leval!residences. sitC. STOCKS, &c. _On TUESDAY. FEB. 27.At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia ExchangesFor account ofwhom Itmay concern--1100 shares of the Coal), idgeImprovement and Cara'Company. ' ' •

700 shares ofthe Shamokin Coal Co.
1925 shares of the Locust Mountain Coal andlroriClS.

RFA T, ESTATE SALE. KER. 27.Will include—.HANDSOME MODBRN THREA. STORY BRICK.ItBuIDANCE, with side yard. No. Sag Franklin street.north ofPoplar street. Handsomery finished,ant has
all modern conveniences. Lot 25 feet front. Clear ofall incumbrance. _

GENTEEL THREE STORY BRICK. DWELL-MG. No. 325 Fp, OCe tre et, east ofFont It street. Lot20 feet front. Clear of all incerrobranceVein/Limn Busts-R.B.s &Lucre—FOUß STORY
BRICE STORE and DWELLING. li. W. corneaFifteenth and Pine streets. Been occupied as a gro-cery storefor a number ofyears. Immediate posses-sion.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. east aideGermantownroad, first home south ofJefferson st
Peremptory Sale to Cosa an Estate.—MODEßNTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, wits backbnlidings, No.533 Pine street, west ofPhth street Hasthe mot. ern conveniences.
Same Estate-4 THREE STORY BRIM DWELL-INGS, 1108, 1442, 1644, 1146 and 1648 Sansom street.west ofSixteenthstreet.
Same Estate-6 THREE STORY BIU01:4 DWELL-INGS.Al oravLan street, west of Sixteenth street.Same Estate—TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 13 8 Wood street
Same Estate-THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No 617 Catharinestreet, west ofSixth street..ear ForpariicElarsor t.e above propertiessee hand-bills at the auction rooms.

RAR-F, CURIUM:3, INTERESTING AND AMT. SING
ROOKS.

On Tuesday and Welneaday2Afternoon andEvening,February-it) and 21, -
At the auction store, the library efa gentleman de-ceased comprising manyrare, curious and Interesting

works, In the English,French and Latinlanguages.maybe p=amined with catalogues on Monday andTuesda •Y
SaleN05.129 and 141 SouthFourth st,

SUPERIOR FURNITUB.E, ELE.IANT PIANO.FINE MIRRORS, BOORCASE.g. FIREPRO.)F
BAITS, OFFIBE TABI.PS, TINE BaUsSFITA
AND OTHERCARPETS, &e.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store. by catalogue.superior Jurnintra. elegant rosewood and Inlaid pianoforte, made by G.Vog;; 3 large fine French plate man-tel mirror., superiorbookcase and office, tattles, large

and superior fireproof safe, madeby Farrel& Herring;
superior sewing tr.ac Ines, by Singer and others; tineBrt ssels and other carpets dm.

SaleNes. 809 and 811 Chestnut street.E 'IOC% OF ELEGANT FURNITURE •
ON FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 23,

At 10o'clock, at No. 809 and 811 Chestnut street, by
catalogue, theblock ofElegant Rosewood and WalnutDrawingRoom, Parlor, Dining Room, Ilbrury andChamberFurniture, manufactured by George 11, Hen-kelt' expressly for his wareroom sa:es, the bestquality,ann finishedin the best manner.

ita- May be examined two days previous to sale.
gkir Mr. He•-kels, beingabout to remove his estab-

lishment to Thirteenth and Chestnut streets is com.
pelled to sell a part of his large stock at publicsale,there not beim g sufficient room on the new premises to
accommodate it.

BY JOIN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTIONEERSNos. 222 and 234 Marketstreet. cornerofBank
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, MUCK=

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold alarge sale ofForel= and Domestic

lai(D;loods, by catalogue, on BOUB MONTHS'IT anApart for cash.part for wan.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. FEB. 22

At 10 o'clock, embracing about 800 Package:B=lloN
of Staple and Fancy articles. in Woolens, Wooded",Linens, Silks :and Cottons.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged gos ex:
hibitlnn early on moraine ofnate. -
LARGE SALE OP FOREIGN AND DOXEST4

DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE—lncluded In oursale ofTHITESI4Y,Pep.
will be foundin part the following,vin •

DOMESTICS.
bales bleached and brown sheetings.
do do do shirtings and drills.
do . Canton, whiteand scarlet all wool flannels.

cases talc and white and fancy Madder prints.
do indigoblue checks. stripes, ticks. denims.
do fancy printed de laines,„corset jeans. twills.
do Manchester ginghams and Kentucky Jeans,
do Englishrohed iaconets, silecias, cambrics.
do cottonades. paddings cassimeres:satinets.

MERCHANT TAMOSS' GOODS.
pieces English and French blk ane blue cloths.
do all wool fancy cassimeres and tricots.
do bik doeskins, Scotch tweeds, zephyrs.
do blk and fancy meltons, diagonal coatings.
do Italian cloths, aipaSas, satin dechenes.
do Marseilles, silk and worsted vestings.

So flA SIN .Lns-zer GOODS._ _

pieces Barnsley seeetlngs,batcheis' linen, drills..
do 8-4 'W.B.arid loom oamaaks, diapers, crash.
do crown ducds, burlaps, hollarids, canvas.
do Spanish madtle and Bin, linens. cloth.
do bleached and <brown hack. 4.4 shirting

linen; ofafavoritemat a.
D.13....8 GOODS AND grrjkli._ _

pieces Paris plainand fancy mons de lalnes.
• do melanges, poll dechevres, Tartanchecks.

do plain and fancy poplmsmourninggoods.
do figured and plain mohair's. Persians reps.
do Elozambiques, Cobnrgs Queen's cloth.
do groa anRhinetairtta?,poult de soles, .tc.

CLOTHIN G.
Al.o.lhe stock ofa clothing house death:Lingbu•inesa

congaing olreadyznade clothing,cloths, cashmeres,&c., &c.
1300 DOZEN PARIS SILE.TrE.S.

700 dozen rich new style fancy silk ties.
400 dozen black taffeta and grosgrain do.
150 dozen embroidered spring colors • o.

MOO 'DOZEN HANDKEE7I3Iis..os.I
Fall lines 6-13 and 3-4 plain linencambric hdkril.

do do do hemmed do do
do do do hemstitched do do
do silk, gingham and Madras do
7000, DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Full lines German cotton hosiery, of all grades, in
men's, women's, boys'. misses' and children's goods.

Also, an' Involcs of Berlin, silk, Lisle and cotton
gloves.

Also, travelingunder shirts and drawers, suspenders
sewing silk, spool cotton, patent thread, ',lmmoral
and hoop skirts, trimmings, &c.
POSITIVE SALE OF OAPPILL'INGS, CANTON

MA:TINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 23,

At 11 o'clock. will the gold by catalogue. ON POITSmorrrns, CREDIT about gee pieces tuirflr.,neilints liner ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. nat,
cottage and rag carpeting%which maybe 0,,,
early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY 12.07.. g OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPP"A N DRY GOODS, dr.c.
ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. £6,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on fontmenthe'credit, about 650 LOTS of French, India, Ger.
man and Briti.th. Dry Goods,embracingafull assortment
of fancy and staple articles In silks, worsteds, woolens,
linens and cottons.

N. R—Goods arranged ibr examination and C •VA
logues ready early onthe morningofsale.
LARGP. PEREMPTORY SALE OF soars, SHOES

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. mac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 27.

WM be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ONPOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 11110packages boots. shoes.
balmorals, &c., of city and Eastern maw:tincture,
Open fOr examination with catalogues early on the-
morningofsae.

THOIIiAI3 BIRCH S. SON. AUCTIONICEMS .ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
- No. me CHESTNUT street,

(Bear entrance 1142/7 Sansomstreet.)
ilousehold Furniture ofevery description received Cdt.•

Consignment.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.'

SalesofFurniture at dwellings attended to on therinlet
Reasonable Terms.

SALE OF 11RA T 4 ESTATE slums, &c., AT TEM
Thomas Birch c 6 Son respectfully infarm their

riends and the publicthat they areprepared to attend
.o thesale ofReal 1.-ntate by auctionand-at privatesale!

Sale at No.lllo Chestnutstreet. • -

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUR-.
N'ITURE, PIANOS. CARPETS. at rittless,_&a.ONIFRIDAY MORNING, .

At 9 cfcloscir.,Tat the Auction Store,NO. 1110 Skean:mil
street. will be sold—
A large assortment of superior, walnut parlor, cham-

ber ano dining room furniture, also, oak sideboards,
extension dining tables, sults of parlor ferniture, Inplush and brocatelle; mantetand pier mirrors. walnut
bcokcases, spring and. hair matresses, parlor and,
chamber ruts. rosewood :melodeons. oak • hall chairs
and table', office tables. china, glassware

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUME=NTS.
One splendid case of mathematical instruments,cost

STEAM ENGINE. •t 10 o'clock, will be sold, one six-horse power steam
El gine.

Sale at No. 1908Rittenhouse Square
ELEGANT YURNLITRE. LARGE MIRRORS,

CURT.AINS, RICH cA_RPETS, MIOKERING
ON. TIIESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at No. 1903 Rittenhouse Square, will besold, thefurniture ofa 'amity removingfromthe city,,comprising elegantparlor. chamber and diningroomfurninire.made to orserby Volmar• rich Wilton andother carpeOrt, suit of ,elegant curtains, large manteland pier, mirrors, rosewood piano forte, made by

chickering.
Catalogueswill beready'fbr delivery at the auction

ah.re orrnaturday.
' The furni% are' canbe examined at 8 o'clock on the
morning Wattle. -

- Saleat ChestnutHill.ILANDSOALE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
, WEDNESDAY HORNINo. FEB. 28

o'clolikr on • -Chestnut awhile, opposite the
Catholic Charch, second house from the Reading
turnpike. will betsold—

Thefurniture ofa family declining housekeepmg,
comprialr gsuperior pazlor, chamber and dining room.
turniture..,

Catalogueswill be ready for delivery at the auction.
store three dots previous to the sale.

JITTZPATEICK & CO., 'AUCTIONEERS, NEW
. Auction House, No.927 CHESTNUTstreet, adja.

cent to the Continental, Girard, St.,Lawrence, M.axgoo

Houseand other:murderHates.

SOYIT, streei
,
ggINLEY a oo_,. 615 (MUMP 115132313 • andLich 632, ,TAYAIEIMO"

WATOBEES /MD .111EMEDEJIY.

' vp,Wl.6 LA..DO/YLITs , —l.-

, I .I.AMOND- Dam 'EwALERs& JEWELER,
ILYEa WARS, i

'WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED, .[...._
802 Chestnut St.,Phila.

FINE DIAMOND WORK.
WA..rrciay.s

OF T. MOST CELEBRATED MAKERS.

Silver Ware, ••

.

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS, IN GREAT VA-
RIETY.

REPAIRING DONE IN '1411.h BEST MANNER

Old GOLD, SILVER. and PRECIOUS STONES
boughtfor CASH. Rani


